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Known Photographer Will 
Attend Underwater Film

Italy's greaat Victor De 
Santis, one of the tvorld's 
leading underwater photog 
raphers and skindivers, will 
attend the .1th Annual Un 
derwater Film Festival, 
Jan. 6-7, at Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium.

De Santis will fly in a few 
days before the festival from 
Rome, whore he heads his 
own moving picture-TV film 
production, company.

Sportsman inventor, 
writer, scientist and photog 
rapher, De Santis is one of 
the pioneers in underseas 
exploration, with an impres 
sive list of "firsts" in "be 
low the surface" achieve 
ments.

In 1054, for example, he 
was the first ' passenger 
aboard Professor Pi card's 
bathi&cape, the "Trieste." 
He was the first to take a 
movie camera beyond the 
1000 meter mark under the 
sea; the first to use optical 
corrective devices and art! 
ficial light for underwater 
Bhots, and the first to take 
a radio microphone 2000 
meters under ground at the

Nuova Lima gold mines in 
Brazil.

He was also the first man 
to take gorgeous Gina Lol- 
lobrigida- below the surface 
of the sea for special shots.

An ardent spearfisher- 
man, De Santis Invented the 
hydraulic gun, "Hydra," as 
well as the first underwater- 
goggles and he was the first 
to make experiments in un 
derwater photography back 
in 1935. De Santis develop 
ed and manufactured the 
first professional underwat 
er camera.

De Santis has produced 
and filmed scores of under 
water moving picture and 
television documentar 
ies, many of them prize-win 
ners.

He and four other out 
standing underwater photog 
raphers will be honored at 
the Underwater Film Festi 
val '-y special screenings ol 
their finest pictures. Win 
ners of the festival's gold 
medal awards in the still 
and 16 mm moving picture 
classifications will also be 
shown.

Board Congratulated by 
California Taxpayer's Group

Appreciation and congra 
tulations were expressed to 
the Board of Supervisors of 
Los Angeles County, for 
their announced determina 
tion to prevent an increase 
in the county tax rate in 
1962, by Hugh Brown of Cali 
fornia/ Taxpayers' Associa 
tion today. "We know the 
Board is aware of the grow 
ing concern of business lead 
ers that the tax burden has 
become a deterrent to econo 
mic growth of the commu 
nity," Brown said.

In commending the Board 
for its courage in ordering 
an austerity program in the 
face of strict conservatism in 
setting salaries. Cal-Tax has 
repeatedly affirmed its ac 
ceptance of the "prevailing 
wage" principal provided 
that the decisions made are 
based on rock-bottom con 
servative interpretation of 
the indications of the salary 
survey and other pertinent 
considerations Including 
turn-over rates and ease of 
hiring.

HOLDING RATE
Brown pointed out, how 

ever, that holding the tax

rate will still provide the 
county with a considerably 
larger amount of tax income 
because of growth in the 
community and other fac 
tors. In 1961 the tax rate 
was cut slightly, but the 
amount raised on securer 
property increased $14.3 mil 
lion or 7 per cent. The com 
ing year will also provide 
a substantial increase in tax 
able property and the tola 1 
budget will no doubt in 
crease.

The hold-the-tax-rate pol 
icy will, however, place 
practical limit on the expen 
diture program and wil 
force denial of demand 
which compete for funds. 
There will be many other 
demands for more funds— 
for law enforcement, for rec 
reation, for buildings, foi 
welfare and charities, anc 
others.

The taxpayers are grateful 
to the Board for its adoption 
of the hold-the-tax-rate pol 
icy which will be an import 
ant influence in restraining 
the forces which would in 
crease the tax take from the 
community.

Roessler Named as '61 
CJA Hot Rod Champion

"Tiger" Jim Roessler, San 
Bernardino, today was 
named the 1061 CJA hot 
rod champion, by Mel Al 
ien, CM A president from 

Beach.
It was a repeat triumph 

for the 6 foot, 4 inch pilot, 
who also held the crown in 
lOfJO. He drove for Jay 
Blake, also of San Bernar- 
riino.

The hot rods raced at both
• Western Speedway in Gar-
- dena; and the National 
"Orange Show Stadium in 
San Bernardino during the 
1961 season.

Roessler, who won 16 
main events In 1961, will 
make his first start of the 
new year on Sunday after 
noon, Jan. 7, at Gardena's 
Western Speedway, 139th 
St. at So. Western Ave., in 
a Corvette V-8 powered car.

The opening race of 1962 
be for* the new CJA di 

vision, super-modified, ft 
will bf» the first southland 
showing for the new type 
firs which feature lighter 
f /mes, quick-change rear- 
< nds and unlimited size en

gines of any type Including: 
Corvette V-8's, T-Birds, Cad 
illac's, Chrysler's, Buick's, 
Pontiac's, Dodge's, Lincoln's, 
Oldsmobile's and Mercury's.

All the top drivers who 
piloted hot rods last year 
will see action in the new 
division, phis many more 
from San Diego, Bakersfield, 
Santa Barbara and Fresno 
areas.

Roessler will receive his 
share of the more than 
$5000 fn point mofiey and 
his championship trophy at 
the annual CJA banquet to 
be held on Saturday night, 
Feb. 17, at, the Disneyland 
Hotel in Anaheim.

CARRY A SPARE
A survey has revealec 

that less th;m 10 percent o 
the 1,750,000 boat trailers on 
America's roads last summer 
carried a spare, according to 
a nationally known tire com 
pany. A flat tire on a trail 
PP can be just as much trou 
ble as a flat tire on a car— 
and is more likely to happen 
on unimproved roads where 
boat trailers often travel.

Are You Looking for a Career? 
FLAVIO Beauty Colleges

FIRST PLACE WINNER
Hair tlylins contcitt «rt held for Btauly School* throuthotit the ttutt for fh»lr ttud«nti FLAVIO
  AUTY COLLEGES WON »h» SUPJptMf AWARD WtlKh It FIRST PLACE, «mon« 100 iturttnti rtpr«- 
Mnlod by 34 tchoolt in th* SENIOR DIVISION. Alta 
In lh» JUNIOR DIVISION WON THR GRAND 
AWARD OUR GRADUATES ARE RBCOONIZID  ( 0ut»t*rKlin«t hair Kylliti and eoimtiolo«Ul» . . . bt- 
Cftutt of our tuptrb TRAINING Mcllif!»« of modern
 oulpmtnt and teaching purtonnal. Clattti can b« 
arr*nt»d full or part fim«, day or night, for man .. , . or w°™** who are holdin* lobi, hl«h school ttudtntt  fyla Dlrtttor Flavfo may ni»o att«nd parf flma whllt itlll atttndini hlth tchool.

Complata Btauty Sarvlca Avallablt fo ttia Public
Modarattly Prlead 

Facials - Scalp Tre«tmrntt   Manicuring - Hair Styling
Coding . Ptrmantnf Waving   Tinting and Blaachlng. 

(All Studant Work. Suptrvliad by Llcaniad Instructors)

FLAVIO TORRANCE BEAUTY COLLEGE, INC. 
1978 W. CARSON   FA 0-0404
Downtown TOII.IIKU (Night and Dny)

FLAVIO REDONDO BEAUTY COLLEGE, INC.
370$ REDONDO BEACH BLVD.   PR 4-1144 1 Mlla W. of Hawthorn* Blvd.   N. Mtdondo   (Days Only)

"THE FUST NAME IN QUALITY CARPETING . . .
... AT THE LOWEST PRICES"

ur Choice of Our
3 Greatest Values..

P/us-A1ony; Many More Now On Sale! 

COME IN OP CALL TODAY

•••»***«•<,,

Chemstrand Golitihuous- "'••• •'•'•' •"' - •..;:•• '».*'•.;.,. v'""
Fijqhient Nylon Pile

So tough it wears and wears, i 
or sheds. Stains wipe away; 
soil. So beautiful, too, in choi 
delightful, shades., » 4 rf

SQ.YD. 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
INCLUDES:
* Heavy 50-pz. Rubberized Padding
* invisible Tackless Installation 

All Door Metals

Guaranteed Workmanship

All Wool Pile

WOOL-O-tbC *
this heavy broad loom f

ol line wool yarns
Choice of twob'd and solid Coitus,. ' • * ',.•)*"'.

SQ.YD; 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

INCLUDES:
* Heavy 50-oz. Rubberized Padding
* Invisible Tackless Installation
* All Door Metals

Guaranteed Workmanship

All Wool Pile

EASTGATE
A tightly-woven all woo) pile broadloorn 
in a wide selection of tweeds and solids. 
Special budget price!

SQ.YD. 
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

INCLUDES:
* Heavy 50-oz. Rubberized Padding
* Invisible Tackless Installation
* All Door Metals

Guaranteed Workmanship

NO MONEY DOWN   3 YEARS TO PAY   BANK TERMS   FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

The IVasf'i lorgesf t xdus/ve .Carp'ttlng*Stores"

DEL AMD CENTER ANNEX
ACROSS FROM SEARS AND BROADWAY AT 

HAWTHORNE BLVD.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9   SATURDAYS TILL 6   SUNDAYS 10-5

Remnants
• 100% WOOL
  100% NYLON

VALUES TO $11.95 SO. YD.

SIZES UP TO 12x3 FT.

YOUR CHOICE

SO. 
YD.

See Samples In 
Your Own Home, 
Day or Evening

CALL TODAY

FR 5-0518


